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r- JUST PUBLISHED WAR, MYTHS AND ECONOMICS IN THE NEWBOOKS Cince vou 've K iWtMS You 'It never
met htr JftflRKa forget htr

.' A Novel of Lightning Vividness and
Tremendous rower RECENT WAR BOOKS FROM SOME IRISH SAINTS,

SINNERS ANDFAIRIES

HIS FRIEND ENGLISH AND TEUTON ANGLES
Two Boohs of History and

Origin of the Fighting Tanks Work of Dover Patrol. Folk Lore of the Em-
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(!OSMO HAMILTON
This is the story of the effects upon the young married

anfc nf tho wnnHhv Quaker Hill colonv in Connecticut, which
followed an infraction of the social code by Julian Osborne
and Margaret Meredith.

Mr. Hamilton has written a
powerful novel of present-da- y

American life the underlying
themo being that no un-
righteous act against the es-

tablished social code can be
committed without the price
being paid as dearly by the
innocent as by the guilty.

$1.7.'t net
At all Booksellers

OTHER NOVELS

COSMO

Scandal
Cares?

Blindness Virtue
Miracle

TheDoorThatHasNoKcy
Children

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY, Publishers, Boston
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THE REAL DIARY OF
THE WORST FARMER

Judge Henry A. Shutc

"Judge is pcculiurly satisfying as u humorist. He lecounts
at a leisurely pace happenings that are delightfully ludicrous,
and mingles with them a ncn lunu of humanity ana n keen leoi
ing for the poetry of
REAL DIARY Or
ER is a book heartily
page to the last."

SHIPS
ACROSS

THE SEA
Ralph D. Paine

'These stories are so real and
vita), the hazards they detail are
bo thrilling, J hat those allured
by tho brlcht face of danger
will yield themoehes gladly to
their spell." Milwaukee Sentinel.

llliu. It 90 net

BY

HAMILTON

Who
The of
The of Love

The Sins of the

good

Shutc

the natural world. THE
THE WORST FARM-t- o

enjoy from the first
Providence Journal.

lllua. $1.75 net

A

Samuel Hopkins Adams
"Wlttv ant wholesome, realistic
and wlldl romantic, a new er-sl-

of Cinderella In a fresh
eln vlth an American setting

atmophcrc Philadelphia
Press

lUus :i 'i ntt
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IT IS UNPRECEDENTED that, month after month, two
novels by the same author published a year apart should
appear at the same time in the lists of new books most in
demand in both the bookstores and the libraries. The
fame of

VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ
grows steadily. Read

Woman
Triumphant

By the Author of "The Tour Horsemen of tho Apocalypse," "Marc
Nostrum." "Blood and Sand," "The Shadow of the Cathedral," "La
Bodega," etc. $2.15 in any boohttore

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave, New York

St. John Ervinc's New Novel

FOOLISH LOVERS
Everyone who enjojed "Changinp; Winds" and "Mr.s. Martin's Man"
will want to read this new novel by tiic same author. Keenly drawn,
humorous, realistic, it is Ervine at his best the finished work of
one of the most brilliant of tho present day novelists.

To Be Ready Next Week

FOOLISH LOVERS
By St. John Ervine

' Author of "John Ferguion"

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, Publisher, NEW YORK

.sp --.zii :- -z z
Lindy

WANTED

HUSBAND

THE

THE

Loyd TALE
THE MOUNTAINS

A romantic story of moonshiner life in tho hra'itiful Tennessee
mountains by a woman who knows of what sho writes.

"The battles with the revenue officers, the feuds, Urn great
etorms that roll down the mountain valleys, the loyal devotion of tho
mountain people to other, the quaint philosophy of the wan-
dering preacher all these make an intensely dramatic narrative,
and in Ita portrayal of tho primitive passions it is an especially
successful piece of literary workmanship." Boston Herald.

Br MARIE E. HOFFMAN, of Germantown, Philadelphia. Price $1.75

MARSHALL JONES COMPANY
2)2 Summer St. Doiton

Hannah Bye
By Harrison S. Morris

A clever picture of Quaker life in a present-da- y com-

munity. Tho ilfo of Hannah Bye, a nweet but courageous
Quakeress, ia filled with strange happenings by contact with
IhO ' carcicstr, biiuui uutsiuu unu.

r i fU hnnlmnllera

and '

'
A

OF

each

f,ti THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY
W) t PHILADELPHIA

$1.76 net

"Darn of Glory" Is the sketch book
of n etcrnn wnr correspondent at the
front iu the rent wnr. Tho "vet" is
none other than Frederic Tilllers,
whose career Roes back to

tho Turkish atrocities in Serbia
of fortj years njo. Port Arthur and
many another bnttlo which Is now almost
forgotten except by the professional
diplomatist and historian. Ills draw-
ings arc grnphic, full of action and full
of something more important of hu
ninu Interest. The book opens M
" Paluti- - to Frederick Villlers" by
Philip Glbbs, one of the most note-
worthy of the war correspondents de-

veloped by tho recent world war.
Major dough Wllllnms-Ulll- s and A.

Williams-Ril- l are the joint authors of
"The Tank Corps," nil nuthorltathe
and genuinely interesting account of the
origin-!- , the dcrlopmcnt, the strategic
value and the actual accomplishment of
this new engine of warfare, one of the
orlglnnl contributions of the recent war
to military art and science. Thero is
un informing introduction bv Major
General II. J. Kilos. C. .. D. S. O..
who wns the commander in the field
of the liritlsb tank corps, from its

to the nrmlstlce.
"The Dover Patrol" Is a stirring

narrative by its commander. Admiral
Sir Reginald llncon. K. C. II.. K. ,

O.. D. S. O.. of the notable ftcd
war-winni- work accomplished by the
Uritlsh fleet protecting the transit from
Rngland to France and Belgium. In
the xkulking of the German grand fleet
nt its protected bases there was no
chance for a display of sea warfare on
n great and brilliant scale and the work
of the Dover nntrol was by the nature
of eents ruther routine, except for the
fcrrctiug out of submarines and the

' protection of the coatline and the
transports. Hut It was not lacking in
its excitements Hud its thrills. Both
the btrategy employed and the adten-- i

lures exnerlenced arc well told by the
commander.

Admiral Sir Percy Scott. K C. P. .

IC C V. O.. and Hon. LT...D.. of Cnm- -

inreroHtlnp hnok. ',Kift earh
IlojaJavi" arrnnMme

tear, tr

power, gun
other paraphernalia of
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to degree on the
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of

German policy in the part of
war of attri-
tion of

IIo lays of
to
factors., pres-
ence of thq to

of ideas
In book Is

to tho wholo history of the war.
YEAns IN THE Hy

Admiral II.
Co

TUB GERMAN IJy
eral on New York!
Mead A Co.

THE PATIIOU ny Admiral
Co.

TANK By Major
and A. New York:Ueorjo II. Doran

J?rand Non
York: Dodd. Mead A

Picture, by
iiiirro. rork: Qeorco II. Doran Co.

of
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strides over the admira- -
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mnny in details,
to the madel orlclnal enfe rwl..,ntames of

)er-on- and nlsces and from- - manv
of them liven up Mi page.

: Vnd will lit .&iiain,llMlrc
In "The German (Jcneral Staff and t"on The

' iat,0Tmr
Us General Kn" number 7 7Wn.-lh-

,i' ?$, "l
Krieh von who was the "j, for

minister of war in "

1!U4. nt the outbreak of hotill-,.- . ThP,'u? for 1020 N n larger volume
Inter the chief of staff, for 101ft. are pages

tells from the insWe the . aml ""ich reading matter as in three
which were motUe In the averuge. noes. Many of the
htrategN of years of war-- 1 tatlstica I articles have been

tne Jie ; ''.'J;;""' ul" 111 mis volume,
many of to '"""'"B' the wifli I.atln America,

his decisions nt critical times and argues the fire losses for 1010. the
for the merit of his actions. Of couise n a
the olume has much special few ot tlie
and the is by no means The text of the citv's new charter is
being a his bonk is given in to the book A re-o-

which must be and weighed . Mime of the features of the
in definite opinion on eitj's growth in in
the of flret half of the war. is likely to to Phila- -

Added aro chronol- -

Something Nmw In Bird

WHAT BIRD
THAT?

FRANK M. CIVAPMAN

Curator 0 Bird in T4 Ammean
Mutum Natural HUtory, of
"Bird Lf;" "Our WinUr Brdt." et.

NOVEL

Sliea of Birds.
not only show tho birds in

their natural colors, but also by
means of group the
relative size3 of all the birds
ore shown.

Grouping. By
means of the group tho
birds aro shown in the correct
Beasona when appear.

Every Land Bird. East of
the (S01 in all) in pic-
tures and a clear description
given of its characteristics,
habits, song,

TWO EDITIONS

Cloth, $1.25 net.
Fabrikoid, $1.75 net.

At all Booksellers. This is an
Book.

D. APPLETON& COMPANY
Publishers New York

LEONARD MERRICK'S

Worldlings
One of the very best novels In year.

Price $U0
DUTTON & CO., C81 5th Ave,

Everything Desirable in Book

wrrnERSpooN bldo.
WilouU Juulper and Saaiom SU.

Elevator to 2nd Floor

LELIVRECONTE MPORAIN

A devoted Bent free
to French Literature application.

8CHOCNHOF DOOK CO.
Ftench Bookahop

IS Beacon St. Doeton, Matt.

IACOBS
FOR

SJ BOOKS
1620
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"My Memoirs"
Admiral

saw His will remember
the proponent of

'submarine wnrfare, nith-lessne- ss

and Prusslanlsm
the highest land. De-

spite fact that elab
apologia contains a

Informing matter. particularly
valuablo the personali-
ties which dominated tho formation

latter the
when war of position and
foreshadowed the debacle Ger-

man nrmn'nnd Prusslanistic ambitions.
tho downfall Germany not

arious militaristic and economic
including the mastering

Americans, but the
spread radical and Bolshevist

tho German navy. The de-

cidedly one for the reader who wishes
master

FIFTY IIOYAIj NAVY.
Hcott. New York: doreDoran

GENERAL STAFF. Oen.
Flttenhyn. Dodd,

DOVER Bacon.mm: ueorse II. Doran
TIJP.. CORPS Wllllami- -

fcllla Wllllnm.Elll.
Co.

Mi?.!ESt9,nBJ. "X Admiral
Co.

L,';!,?...or i!I'y.. rrederlo

JACKSON'S VALUABLE
"YEAR BOOK" OF CITY

Compendious Manual Phil-
adelphia, in Second Edition,

Informing and Accurate

"Jackson's Philadelphia
11)20. the second year projected

annuul issuance, makes considerable
pioneer edition,

nlverslty. thntnj ..M.. :"". V1""V
down

recollection lifetime, slxtJ.five p",i..ir,atuS.?f..tP.e ,Xil? mt1'
ruirnr.-- pent i

entered wnen most ."v
"I!? It sHcar

biiionized
navv.

reiearch and compilation has effected
improvements while

formulas which the
n.trnrthe Many important Mfthe admiral's .i,.i .u?.

imprevsions Z$Decision. 1!14-101- ."

rnlkenhavn.
German imperial

ies and imperial tllnt There 2(50
considerations ns

and dominant length
the lirt two prepared

fare trom ucrmnn viewpoint. 1,ur Bhlp-reiea- li

secrets opposition trade
production

HU5a.r. Philadelphia being only
pleading instance,

general beyond
but the addenda

rend principal
formulating any given the foreword,
Mrntegy the and prove inspiring

delphlans. this year
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FEATURES

illustra-
tions

pictures

clearly

Seaaonal
pictures

they

Rockies

haunts,

Apploton

magazine

CHESTNUT

un-
restricted

adhering

pgies, Doth local, religious, etc. The
business and political Information is ofnterest to all who do business or vote

The wnrlr to nmnl,- - .tmnl(..i i.i. -
'tstlcal tables on mon subjects, nnd
I these are of value for reference.
J JACKf,ON"S PHILADELPHIA YBAP. nOOKI MV Jnfnh .Titebunn Tlll..i-.w- .

n."niaT KMito" Truat IJIJ,""" JacK--

Stevcnsonia
Oeorge n. Ilrown haH compiled flnalphabetically arranged culdc to Steven-Minl- n

which will be useful to thoie whoare Interested in the subject nnd likea convenient reference volume. Tor ex-
ample, more than five pages are devotedto "Trennurc Island." concluding with
tlio announcement thnt a copy of thefirst edition has cold for $.'W. Itpgin-ne- r

In llternture will find an anonv-mou- s
completion of Stevenson'H re-

marks upon the art of writing mostprofitable reading. It Includes what hehas said in his books, his essays and his
letters.
a nooK or n 1, s nr Ofnrg k nmwr?Sj.X)i' rhI"'," Serlbner-- a Sone 13 soLSARNINO TO WHITE Huraettlenaana

NEW BOOKS
Mora (sHfrntlfwl nntfjt .. ..

will ! rlren to och boikiTa. wem to m.rli
General

TUB NEW OERMANY
new lorx 'fnrrourt Ijv O.orrii Touni.

A dljtlnrulBhod HrlilKh diplomat ind jiur-nai-
l"

of ljbra theyplrltual tote., ut ork in Germany underrflm. and th Influence of" " " fac,or" ,n P'fmanent woriu
8TOIIIRS OF i.ittiikh nunnANK

Mri'A'T fcCHOOU IMItM by Uiira?
.ani acrlbnernSunn

Chate In simple. nontecuTileal lanruare fitth. wonder wroutht In hybridizing and bo-tanical beitermentu by Mr. nurbanlt.TUB NEW INDl'STniAI. UVHK8T Hy TlarStnnrd Baker New Torlf Doableday
Par Co

A trained lourn&llat nnd mihllele .h.his lnetlatlon and obervaton. end eu
Rema repi'dlee for allelatlon He dlteuieeapprovingly iho ibop council eyetera, whleh

a favored In the report of the President a
II1L4111V1 1(1 L IMI1 III inKIIl
A Jl?J?4: riiniRTiAN iMiuirmiAL or

Hv llonry Slone Coffin. New
lorlc Tho Mnemlllen Co

The minister of the Madlsnn Ai.nn. n
bvtrts.n Clmrrh and asiocltte professor In
tho I'nlon Theoloalcal Pemlnary orfera con-rre-

aur'fstlona for practical rhrlttlana to
iimiuw in connni wim ineir reilowa.whether csDltftlitt or vrnrker
MY CAHFEIl By J n CapablancH

New Tork. The Macmlllan Co
A champion at the ancient itsme reeorna

hie experiences In bis tournament and also
lets the readers on the Inside of gome of hisfipeclallst's knowledae,
HIOTOItY OF THK NEW KVOI.AND SOciett op cjiAnLESTON. a. c. nv

William Way. Published by the aocletv
An excellent piece of eperlsllied writing-n-
Interest not only to the metnhere. but alsj

to the aeneril rejler Interesred in the trans
blared by New Englandera far from Plyra
cuth Hock
EAST I.ESSONn IN EINBTKIN ny rviwln

K Sloasan. New Tork: Harcourt, Draco
& Howe.

The editor of the Independent outlines 'n a
way tntelllalble to the aTerate peraon the
more Intelligible principles nnd features of
the complicated theory of relativity.
SOCIAL THEOIXT Ily O r II. Cole. New

Tork K. A Stokes Co.
A dtspaaslonate and clear stihted anaylsls

of aoclsl theories and the comejex auestlone
of man's relationships In tils isrloua

from the family to the state.
Fiction

ENOTAND TO AMERICA Jl Marcaret
rreecoti iionissue. new roras JWUDle- -
day, Pajre & Co

The flrat a etory In the ron-te- st

for 1910. conducted by the O, Usury
memorial committee.
suoiiT HToniEs rnoM tub ppanisit

Ily Charles 11 McMlcnael New Tom:
Ilonl Uverlrht

The dlstiuzulshed Judce of the Common
Pleaa Courts of Philadelphia county la e.

litterateur ot distinction In his leisure from
Jurlatlo duties The present collection Of his
translations alvea a representative and fas.
clnatlnr view of the estate of abort Isnatb
fiction in Spain.
HANNAH DTK. Dy Harrison 8. Merrte.

rillluriiu.at viii. ww.
A pertinent and arrestln sictura of ores

Uto In a Quaker community by th.
f?rmr 4ttor of florncoU-- s Maajn.. a(
formsr director ot (ba JiiJdWlJki "m

Art. mr,

wtm.a
IDY GREGOnY

Who has rompllMl two volumes of
Irish traditions, legends and, fairy

tales v

SHE SEEMS TO SMELL
SOMETHING BURNING

Mrs. Gcrould Sniffs Superiorly
in New Essays at Our

Modes and Morals

Feathers are burning in the atmos-
phere of our cultural nud social en-

vironment nnd Mrs. Katharine
Gcrould's nose has sensed the
smell. Currying her head

nnd "pointing" with superb
nnd directness, she analyzes the

aroma In the new collection ol Her
cssa.is. "Modes unit Morals."

feels thatAtriX; sectarian bias It

J r J,m,V--
u

'lift Christian nnd the romanticinto doubtless ..niT,i subjects. -
some ciises need rectification, her far
ulty of swift und sure Blzlne of
trends anil gituntlons. ner wide
informed knowledge, her nnd

of backgrounds for comparisons
and contntHtf.. She Is n vnlid thinker
and n searching critic. Hut Bhc does

nlunjM display a fine and healthy
tolerance. She does not quite pontifi-
cate, but one feels nt times that she
does not deem her head an un
place for n triple tiara of noine intel-
lectual pjthoness of If
Princeton boasts a pythoness nnd the
ptthoness wore n triple tiara, ccrtnlnlj

combination not be complete
without Mrs. Oerould.

It n pity. then, that 5Irs. Ocrould's
manner incites resentment in some
readers, posslblv many readers, mainly
because she is in n sense
class conscious. She is a proponent of
the rights of Intellectual minorities.
That in itself is all light. Hut the
democratic mass has rights, too. and
wssiblv larger rights. It should not
be sniffed nt. In "The Xew Simplicity"
Mrs. Gcrould makes her best plea for
the Intellectual and social minorities.
Her views on "Fashions In Men" nnd
"The Newest Women" make lively
reading. In fact, lively reading is a
marked feature the Probably
the essay, of most value, because best
thought out nnd less affected the
writer's cerebral and stvllstlc manner-Ism- s,

is "Ilritlsh Novelists, Limited."
in which she sets In the place that mnny
renders and some critics, fans
faddists, think is proper for them, on I

the basis o flieir attainments, the
lounger school of Ilritlsh fietioners.
TCcresford. Mnckcn7ie, Onions and Can-na-

Tho book is generally stimulating
even where one docs not jibe wilh the
author's opinions.
MODES AND MORALS. Ry Kntharln "ul

lerton Qerould New Tok Clmrles icrili
ncr'n Sons

Dean Graves on Religion
The erv Riiggestive and helpful

"What Did Jesus Tench:" is sub- -

stance of the instruction ghen a nor-
mal training class of students of
University of by Frank '

P. Graces, dean of its School of Kdu
cation. Beginning with n brief inqulr)
into the historical sources of t ho teach-
ings of Jesus, he describes his methods,
his ideas of God nnd man, his ooneep
tlon of the reconstruction of life nnd
what the future hns in store. The con-
cluding chapters nre upon tho founda
tions of the church nnd the relationship
of Jesus to modern society. An illus-
tration of the dean's methods of In
struction is his stntcmrnt that "Money,
Jesus would seem to hold, is not owned,
but owed by the rich; it constitutes a
trusteeship, a possession." A
valuablo list of works on the
subject treated is given after each chap-
ter and nt the end of the book.
WHAT DID JESUS TEACH? Ily Frank

Plerrepont Graven. Pr. D. New York The
Macmlllan Co. 73

By CVNTHia

D. 4

Lady Gregory, who has done so
in restoration to present-da- y llteraturo
of Irish mythology nnd old poetry and
who has added to Irish literature by
her own creatlvo works in drama and
verso, is tho compiler of "Visions nnd
Beliefs of the AVest of Ireland," two
good-slrc- d volumes which are a treasure
house of traditions, legends nnd fairy
stories. Fancy nnd folk lore, taken from
the lips of old peasants nnd more so-

phisticated persons too, are skillfully
retold with much of the simplicity and
largeness of line of ancient myth.
one hns spoken of "the haunting chnr,m
that inheres in the Celtic conscipus-nci-

of an immanent supernnturnllsm,"
and Gregorj's readings communi-
cate this pervasive charm. Seers nnd
healers, witches and wizards, wlc
women, herbs, treasures, charms, bogies,
friars cures and sea legends are only
a few of subjects given first-han- d

treatment. Thero arc two essays and
some notes by W, II. Ycnts. The stories
and talcs arc translated into the Irish
idiom of the English lnngunge, one of
the two media of verbal communication
in present day blllngunl Ireland. Of
course the words of the sldhe, the fairies
and the wonderworkers were originally
in the Gaelic. For, an old woman re-
plied when asked what language
snoken bv the little nconlo nnd strange
folk she had been nmong: "Irish, of
course, they did be speaking."

"Stories of the Saints" fs n retelling
of many of the inspiring nnd affecting
legends and histories of such notables
of haglology ns St. Patrick, St. Bridget
of Klldare, St. Anthony of Padua, St.
Nicholas, St. Louis of France, St.
Margaret of Scotland, St. Mary of
Fgypt and many others. Grace Hall,
the author, has made extensive re-
searches among the numerous books,
such as the Lives of the Saints, Fox's
Book of Murt.trs nnd the illuminated
records of the monnstic orders, and has
retold the stories with straightforward

many graceful touches. TheSneaking out of trones one '!"","?',"""

?$ or nngle of approach
?nu? JRr w ,0l,? concerned simply with tne broad

virtuessight in of the It
up

breadth
depth

not

Princeton

tlir would

Is

academically

of book.

by

not or

book,
the

the
Pennsylvania

not
recent

II

much

Some

the

as
was

career
full of miaint thoughts and odd cus- -

n,wl loins "Nil ii llun luuuj un uuji-c-i JCSNOnall(1 . nf I !. nlin.lli nnA nnlttlllM a.IIL IIUUMIUIIJ, I.IIUIII; IIUU UVUIltkjr iUI
the reader.
VISIONS AND RELIEFS IN THE WEST

OF IRELAND. Collected and arramtea
by Lady Oresory New York: O. I.

Sons Two olume
STORIES OK THE SAINTS. By Grace

Hall New York Coubleday, Pare & Co

German Spies
James Hay. Jr., hns exercised his

imagination on the ways of German
spies in America and hns put the result
in a book which he calls "The Mel-woo- d

Mystery." The lllaln of tho plot
turns out to be a "Germnn-Amcrlcnn- ,"

who hnd been denouncing the govern-
ment for its failuro to discover the
spies nnd punish them. The novel opens
with the discovery of n young woman in
her apartment unconscious from a stab
in the breast. She is suspected of be-

ing a spy. The plot is occupied with
the discovery of how she wns injured
and why. Jefferson Hastings, an un-
common type of detective, solves the
mystery, nnd smooths tho way for the
lovers, without whom a tale is sup-
posed to lack the essentials of popular
success.
THE MELWOOD MTSTERT. By Jamee

Hay, Jr. New Tork: Dodd. Mead & Co.

The SOLDIER
By Tample Bailey

Liked by Everybody
.11 all bookstores 11.75
PENN PUBLISHING CO, Philadelphia

Headquarter For

Engineering and
Technical Books

Philadelphia Book Company
17 South 9th Street

BRUCE
By ALBERT

PAYSON TERHUNE
Author of "Lad"

How Bruco cme to "Tho Place,"
tho thrill of hla narrow escape from
living death; tho wonder and beauty
of his devotion; they ore revoalcd In
this splendid story of what a collie
Cin do and be, S.OO ut any bookstore,

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 5th Ave., N.Y.

A CRY OF YOUTH
You would expect someihlna rather unusual In a

novel that toon the author ten years to write,
wouldn't you ? Well, you are not going to he disap-
pointed when you road this book by Cynthia lombardl, I

"A Cry of Youth" is an unusual novel In every
way. There Is no use trying to sketch the plot of
xnts spicnaia romance or a neautitul American girl
and a young nobleman In tholr mountain retreat Itlgh
up In the Apennines, ft might mar for you too good ,

a story. Lot It suffice to sav that It has all thn '

warmth, the gorgeous coloring, the romantic aimoa-pher- m

to bo found In the beat novels of MarionCrawford, Rpbort Hlchons or Hall Calno. Ask your
bookseller for

A CRY OF YOUTH
lOMOAROf
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The Cresting Wave
Bu Edwin Bateman Morris

The story of a man who made money hla god. Ho waa
looked on us o big mnn. Then a girl called him a pigmy and
proved It. And ho found what was wrong with hlmbelf andbusiness America.

Tloro !s.a lovo dement, humor, a big shipwreck, nnd all Inprlghtly stylo.
At all booktellert. Jacket in Colors $1.75

THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA
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MARY MARIE
" the sunbeam girl
By the author of "Jt David"

ELEANOR H. PORTER
Illui. by Helen M. Grote
$1.00 net at all boolutores .
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HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.
4 PARK ST., BOSTON

Kindred
of the Dust
A story you will forget

A NOVEL, of the of
people who grow only in
the Great Northwest in

soul-searchi- ng story
of Nanofthe Sawdu3t Pile,
the mother of a child, who

cries for a father he will never know of Donald McKaye, the
young laird of Tyee, who is torn between the love he has for
Nan and the love he bears his father of the old Laird, the
proud ruler of hi3 rich little principality, who loves his son
with such a fierce and hungry love that he would sooner see
him dead than married to Nan.

By PETER B KYNE
a writerwhose pen drip withtheteaiaandiotTowsandtritunphi
of a human and sympathetic a set of folks as you will ever find.
He's a wonderfully fine fellow, this Peter B. Kyne. He writes
about men, for men that's why women loVe his stories.

"Kindred of the Dust"
i a novel with a problem as old as time itself and as new as
the day that dawns with the coming of the new sun as
elemental as man, s great as humanity a story of people
you will love in a novel you will never forget.

Wherever boohs are sold ....... $1.75

(osjnopolitaii Boole oration
"You simply can't go wrong on n Cosmopolitan Book"

Of "INVINCIBLE MINNIE,
by Elisabeth Sanxay Holding, the
Boston Transcript skys: "Minnie is an
achievement; she is the most extraor-
dinary woman in recent American fiction.
Minnie is 'invincible.' Yes. Minnie is real, in life,
but she has not been made real in the Ameri-
can fiction of our day until Elisabeth Sanxay
Holding created her tor us in thesepages. Min-
nie Defoe takes her place as the true Ameri-
can cousin, also the only American cousin,
of Ann Veronica, Hilda Lessways, Sonia
O'Rane and others among those British maid-
ens We Americans have blessed and cursed, discussed
and admired, and perhaps intensely admired, as
the perfection and type of modern womanhood.
But the greatest pride we can take is that she is
'our Minnie,' detestable, mysterious, wilful, pitiable
in her weakness, yet magnificent in the use of
her womanhood to overcome all
the barriers that stand in the tfr lVjiT$cwyV
way of the things she desired." lBixJa.iii
At all Bookshops Net, $1.75

fMystery!
THE SECOND LATCHKEY
by Co N. and A. M. Williamson

Tho authors of "The, Llon'h Mouse" present
slnrtllngly new mystery. $1.7,)

THE DARK MIRROR
by Louis Joseph Vance

A sensutlonal stroko in mystery writing a talo
based on n psychic 'phenomenon. Better than "Knlso
Faces." ?1.75. Doublcday, Page & Co., Publishers.

Tamarisk Town
A new novel by SHEILA KAYE-SMIT- H

"Tamarisk Town" is the creation of ono man's strength and
of his vision of a beautiful seaside resort among the Sussex
tamarisks. Later another great passion comes into h s

life for a woman who hates the town and is jpalous of his
absorption in it. Tho book is the story of tho struggle ?
wtvpu uU.in.uii(; Auitutj iuiu wiiii a masiuny dhii'-'- -
whjch makes it distinguished. $2.50 at all bookstores.
E. P., DUTTON, & CO., 081 Fifth 'Ave., New YsrU,,
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